DINNER

MENU

RAW BAR

MEATS & CHEESES

served with assorted sauces and condiments

served with assorted sauces and condiments

- serves two 40
daily selection of our raw bar offering
seafood tasting

3 20
choice of 5 28
additional 6
choice of

3 per piece
littleneck clams 2 per piece
daily oysters

Meats
Serrano Ham
18 month aged, Spain

18
absolut limon cocktail sauce
shrimp cocktail

cured bresaola

New England

APPETIZERS & SALADS

ararat salami

Maryland
duck salami

Maryland crab cake 18/36

Upstate NY

Old bay tomato and avocado chutney

Cheeses
Cabot clothbound cheddar

XIX salad 12

Cow’s milk - jasper hill farm, vt

Boston lettuce, pickled red onion, PA farm bacon, radish,
cornbread crouton, green goddess dressing

Bay blue
Cow’s milk - point reyes, ca

Local baby kale and
brussels sprouts salad

Monocacy Ash
14

Goat’s milk, MD

Harvest moon

Pickled grape, apple, toasted pine nuts, shaved sheep’s milk cheese,
creamy duck bacon dill dressing

Raw cow’s milk, NY

Kunik

Goat and cow triple cream - nettle meadow, ny

Cream of fennel tomato and paprika soup 9
Sundried tomato julienne, crispy bacon, parmesan

SIDES
roasted peewee potatoes, duck bacon, parsley

Saffron and asparagus risotto 15

9
16

& cheese
roasted kennett square mushrooms 12
parmesan fries , garlic chili aioli 9
roasted asparagus 9
green beans, toasted almond, garlic, parsley 9

Rosemary manchego

crab and clothbound cheddar mac

Pan seared scallops 17
Chorizo, apple and celery root remoulade, creamy toasted peanut

MAINS
12oz grass fed beef NY strip steak 49

Braised beef short ribs 34

Mashed potato, chimichurri

Porcini, baby carrots, turnips, asparagus, beef liver stew

Reginetti pasta 27

Verlasso salmon 31

Heirloom cherry tomatoes, green onion, fava bean, fontina,
arugula basil mint pesto

Pickled radish, baby bok choy, asparagus,
sorrel, horseradish and lemon cream

Carolina mountain trout filet 29

Roasted rohan duck breast 33

Leek compoté, roasted garlic braised snails, lettuce,
burgundy lobster sauce

Stone fruit, celery root puree, apple,
water chestnut, duck jus

Red drum bass 39

Green circle chicken breast “A La King” 30

Artichoke puree, marble potatoes, string beans,
Green Meadow Farm basil, olive tapenade tomato oil

Chicken leg ragout, arugula and wild mushrooms confit,
red pepper, pea puree, sherry cream sauce

*eating raw or undercooked fish, shellfish, eggs or meat increases the risk of food borne illnesses.
a 20% gratuity is added to all checks with parties of 6 or more

dessert menu

9

the bellevue apple dumpling

pecans, brown sugar & caramel
contains nuts

chocolate pot de creme

9

pumpkin mousse, brown sugar tuile
peanut butter cheesecake

9

concord grape coulis, candied peanuts
contains nuts

mulled wine poached pear

9

spice cake, mascarpone cream
cranberry apple cobbler

9

oat streusel, tangerine ice cream
ice creams or sorbets

3/8

chef’s seasonal selection

